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On aceottnft of freight congestion
and the delay of the plates, we are
forced for a seotld time to leave out
an installment of our serial story. We
hope that b)y next week we will be
able to start it again and that our

readers wil not lose interest In it by

,h'..
The e :amsoni trustees have exon-

f rated the managetmet of the college
after a fill) invevs t ig ation of the presi-
den'tt ard commandant. Hlut, as the
Spartantel: Journal vory reasonably

a-ks. halkt about tho.wo "evil influene-
that cxi>4 within. ifHere are any

nitmlbers e the faculty broeding
Conlltt ailnontiti the students, they

i~isrohm:iveni the-ir leave. Thirt is
no plac for a troir Ie-maker on a

or an:ywhet'e el
0 0 0

The .\ason of t:.(m city have had
unel(r consideration for some thim the
ereet:on of a suitale hall for them-

.with o!ife-s and stores uinder-
rl'ath.i, a buildinu that would be a

er.dit to thiemiSel5 and the cite ihi.
would hr. a forward step and calitu-
latul to ttimulate te groiwth of lie
i'' considerably. L.uirens does not
"nrld any.thing. ;a: iicular1.lytuless

iS :nre reSideneS, bit provuiiont
for morte usiness houses and more

Ofltice s :ae s valculated to draw mori1,e
rrcthlan' and p;rofe-sional nt hfei11r(
and the ar.. after all, the city bmild-
r

If hi. r-o;e wlo aro. forming these
Overall Ciubs" wold be cont-nt to

wearl year.-discardted stilts rathor
than bty now ovraills they might

~ii con sidetably. in reducing the
priC of clothing. This would not
hat'the rIe.tatuliar effect that the
rearil' (f overals s(10. but it would
do mlore _,ood. The. office manl whoI
dons overalls now will buyIihis new
s pring suit in tetn ca sos oint of ten any-
way. so where is the saving? The
muaI who has to wear overalls is going
to b thE' --oat, for overalls a re a

iecessity fot him and whlen they shoot
N; In 1,teeric s the s arcity n ill in-
(vitabiy causr., lie inus? n il' 1a
'li exttar trenlill. What doe:: the fad-
(Ht (ale if his fad does cost im1n a

dollar or two?

STOP'TA l.NG "I'1i01S."

ie% indi Thely are Iiniuii'rin TheirNew-..Yo k Ap l g liv

I'os ts ha1ve forced Out o(Cf t heir chairs
1.-m of: the abb-e5t prtOfeS 'ees Ilin th

(:ountry, e leial ly thotese whot ha v
ter-hnieaI traii a.ii.Th (Ctorportatn
hiave int'(n *-o buty along~thle lite oCf
faculty 'ftin " thati?nil lately thee
d i not utley reli z~e t hat tot thenir

lnt':t:tCethehialI schools oitf t
itv'rsitweu. Whleni (tie asks fr 10

r 1, gradulate in .eucil liin's and
is toli that (enly five (an be suli ed
:o tiaue of thle decriease of teaching
staffs, executives beeghit to sense that
they ate .:orking against their ownl
fitutre.

I nsteadoief takitig awnay thle pC roes-

coCrporationts ate endowing ('hirst ie
the technic'al schtools and founding
fellowshiips for the benefit of proi'(lts-
ing young men they would like to see

Itrain((d anld (quipped.
Thbis tiew tetchod (Cf co-opeeration be-

twe(en thle Inst iutiotn andc the indus-
try is espeildly wellI developied at
New York IUniversity, which is a peio-
nieer in this mo0vementt. It 'will bie
still fiirtheli t ended whlen the ecami-
paign to ra ise $6,400,000t~ for the en -

dIOwment of the institu tion is launch-
Cd Aeril '.21 by the a Iuinn I and friends.
A conisidlerable por'tion of the funilds
ralsed will bie used in augmenting sal-
ties oif priofessorst and the indica-
tions are that leading Amican('l in-
dust ries already benefiting from the
praticaul -workI of the university will :
accord sulileort.

111s First. Shot.
fIt sigh ted along the barreaiiimed

ait a bir'd away in the distance, atnd
geulled lthe trigger'. A loud bang and
the sportsmna; ratn for'ward. When he
retached the neighborhood of where
thme bird had been hie saw something
hieppig around In the long grass. lie
lked upl a frog and remarked with
pride: "CNot such a bad shot for an
atmatellr, I didn't lill him but I cci'-
tninlv kenokedr all the feathnr oaff

DELIVATE SITUATION
CAUSED BY FRANCE

French Acted Entirely on Own Initia.
tive in Occupying German 'Toins,
Sa.is Statement Issued After Con-
ference.
Loradon, April S.-After a long con,

ference with the French Ambassador,
Paul Cambon, had with Premier Lloyd
George today, and a full discussion of
the French-German incident by the
cabinet council, at -which the French
view was fully explained to the Brit-
ish ministers, an authoritative state-
ment w-s issued to the effect that
France acted entirely on her own
initiative in deciding to occupy Ger-
man towns; that Great Britain, the
United States, Italy and Belgium
were all opposed to the plan. sand
that France's action had caused a

delicate situation.
The matter is under discussion of

the British and French governments
and the hope is expressed that the
situation may be eased.
Tle statemtfent recites various ex-

pedients suggested for dealing with
the Ruhr situation, among others, the
sending of allied officers with the
Girman troo;ps to supervise the Ger-
man withdrawal. Another alterna-
tive was that the decision should be
lufr with the Ge'rman government with
the stipulation that inliess tle statue
(iuo was suffiiently restored the allies
iiitimsi(lves: wol Id occupy Gernan
niins to enforce their deman(. The

statem-elnt iproceeds:
"Tho G ermtan government seems to

have acted precipiitately. and France
to have responded by adopting a plan
which was only intended as a last
resort method."
Groat Pritain. Italv, loligiumi and

the 1'tnited States, it is declared, all
felt that the task of restoring order
should lie with G;ermany, and all were

pposed to their regular forces being
ralled upon, except as a last resort,
to idertake wh aie virtually )0lie
rit ies. It : pointed out that France
feared son.. ulterior motive on the
part of Germany. and doubtless acted
in 2ood faith. but, adds the state-
nont. "the immediate result is that
the res:onsibility for her action can-

tiot ho. shared by the alis as a whole.
alnd certainly there is no intention on

the part of the British government to
low B3ritish soldiers to act as p0olice

bIetweei hostile German factions and
n(1r all the odium of such a position.
to say nothing of its risks."

The state(mlit (olutdes:
"If. andwhlien( , Franlees suspicions

r)f Ge rmany's ulterior m10otivies and
rleliberate flaunting of the 11114 of
the pliaCe treaty becoie accomp slished
facts, the allies .would doubtless ho
pelipared to act Instantly and vigorou s-

y in eon ni it to vinldiate the 'osition
ind iespeet fori th treaty. lut for
he time being it may be takent that

o British soldierl will participaie inl

h l loc l tiion of G 1rn1n (ities in t

WAR uBRIES ihicSl

inmurVaiiiewehaicoen who lirm lit
a Fthe'titwa te Yor Siun.'rtii

ts laergt lthouisand s oa wr

idatio in telad if thil rof ds of
ar-nIousy oanatia uh' whichTraok

iterthe.\ii welfar of ew who touht

eu thofreat) foewa r idi'idwpend
-nas laenirigtilif andr soial, otk

iethn i tDityhailafa promis-
ent by a~womniiliianesthTav
'er' A d oie nty aonewinork,' thas

lit ofo 'ns0 foria war0reie who

n London.
"I asty war maitrrlages havye lest)lt -

-dI iln much(i unlhlappinless in 'ng-
andu,"' sidiia'iis Jt'ssie Gortdon, se(tee-
ary of the Tiravelrs' Aid Society of
Kondon. "'Thiere are many disiliu-
ion ed brides, h'ow that khaki has
>een discardeed. in several cases we

nad~e inqrlties'- wh'leh~ stopped mar-

'hage's whIiichI woulId havo caused
niucli lunhappeiness,"'

.\l iss Gordon citerd an Inusta nce of a

oreigni wvar bride .who (came to Enig-
ando~ wt h her hutsbanld. She had
'lothes Ilt to grace any London draw-
nig rooml, hbut when lie htlusband1 was
letmobilIized she learned that lie he-
ngedi to the wvorkinag class, andr al-.
hough lhe was willing to ma)<e a good
10ome for her she refused toi live with

Tist, .\liss ( ordion said, was but1
me o~f many cases sihe hadl kniown
vhere the glIa mutr oif khaki and thle
brill of war had beetn d1ispelled( ini
lie :oldl gray dlawn of these recon-
ttiton dlays,

Goodh yatrd-wlde Sea Islatnt, al 100c,
.C. Blurnis & Co.

Colda Cause Grip and Influenza
,AXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
ente. There lo only one "D~romo Quinine."

SW. GROVE'inature.- onmo. Sn.

$S$ SPECIAL NOTICES. S

House Wiring-Get our prices be-
fore letting your contract. Phone 296
and representative will call. We wire
for city or fire insurance inspection.
Trotter & Harr. 39-5t-pd
Lumber-All kinds of rough lumber

at $3.50 per hundred. Harley Aber-
crombie, Gray Court, Rt. 1. 39-5t-pdNotice-All persons are hereby for-
bidden to hire or harbor one Yank
Ball, alias Bill Kinard, who is under
contract to me for the year 1920. G.
B. Fuller, Mountville, S. C. 39-it-pi
Seed Corn-Pedigreed Marlboro Pro-

lifle corn, $3.50 per bushel, $1.85 per
half-bushel, $1.00 per peck. Limited
supply of Cleveland Big Boll cotton
seed, $1.75 per bushel. O. 'P. Goodwin,
Laurens Route 2. 39-it-pd
I.ost-Thursday, either on public

square or between square and County
]Iome, one $20.00 bill. Reward for its
return. J. F. Satterwhite. Laurens.
Route 3. 39-it-pd

l'or Sale--Cotton Seed for planting.
Cleveland Big Boll and Sawyer's Sev-
en Lock Big Boll. Call at Moseley &
Roland's old stand. C. 1). Moseley.

39-it-pd
Lost--A Collie (log. Color white

and tan. Answers to name of "Queen".
Any information leading to the re-
covery of same will be appreciated
and a liberal reward will be paid. T.
Ii. Ilarris. Gray Court. 39-lt-pd
For Sale-One 1919 Sport Mlodel

Anlderson Six. In first class condi-
tion. Only been run about 2.000 miles.
Fquipped with five wire wheels. Write
or see mle. *W. G. Neville, Clinton. S.
C. 39-It

For Sale-One Ford car. Price $100.
Palmetto Auto & \ccessory Co. 39-1t
For Sale-Good looking bay mare,

7 years old. Would trade for good
milk cow. Not especially strong on
pedigree. but want heavy. milker, not
many wrinkle,; around horns. Might
take a few nice shoats or bale of good
cotton. ext ra staple ipreferred. 1.. V.
Coleland. Lau rens. 3S-2t

l'lectrical and Gils-E-'.nttlne 1en--We
have an exceptional proposition to of-
for in each county to build11u perman-
ent boi.inos atsalota of capi-
tal. ;et oIr proposition on (ENCO-
11(IH', the most practical farm light-
ing plant. Carload just receIved. For
particu lars write: G1).N'O-b4 l'iT
S.l.JES CO.., )istributors. Anderson.
S. C. :I8-2t-chg

For Sthe--everal thousand cream
colored presse(l brick. Apply to E.
P1. Minter. 3.1-tf
Notiee-.Laurens Trust Company

will pay you 6 per cent interest for
your money. 15-f

Life Insurance-See 1). 1-,. Todd, at
Laurens Trust Company for good old
line life insurance. 27-tf
Wag11vons-Carload of logul Wagons

Just received. Attractive prices. Ilun-
ter BIros., Laurens. 363-5t-pd

Sell or Bny-lf you want to sell
real estate or buy good, safe old line
Life Insuranco, see W. E. Washing-
ton, with Laurens Trust Co. 37-5t-+xl

NA.ING OF'CLElK
T14) BE DONE $00N

lDepartmeit I'notileliilly Announces
Knight's Successor ill he Known
at Early Date.
Washington, April 12.--The de;part-

ment of justice, unolileially, today
made the annotincement that a deei-
sion in the matter of naming a clerk
of the federarIl (otu1rt for the \\estern
district of South k a rolilna, to succeed
.t. II. Knighat, who resigned,. might he(
('xipected at any time, but said that
the ent ire mnatter was in the hands of
.itudge II. 1I. \\atkins.
Sen at or lI al,. who it has beeni a:s--

umii~ed would have sonteihing to do
wit h tie)nam)Iing of the now clerk. di-
a vowed any knio wledge concernin.g the
miatte'r today andl even went so far as
to aulto rize t he statement that he did
ntot kntowe whten thte appo)11intent would
be made or the natme of t he man whlo
wouldbie ;o (1hosenl.
.Sometimoe hack it became apparent

that Itere wouldi be a li vely 5cramblIe
for~thiis pos it ion.* Therte has; betn 1no
change in the jttdleial maltchinery3 in)
Ste district since(M it was created by the
la te Senator 'I'llIman and others sev--
eral years ago.

Sit' 0ur largain Tlables of (Ginghams,
('hamnbtays, Outings, sonie Silks. Y'our
choice 25c a yard. .1. ( . I iturn s & Co.,
both storIs, Lauren,) S. (.

PICTURE SHOW
PRICES ADVANCE!
On accoutif of thle increasinig cost

of il imls andi otiher ex penIses conii-
nieeted w~iIifith'h ictutre hushiness,
ire are4 f'orced to anniiounice ani tad-
iVanc(e ini prIces biegininlg ftmor-
r~ow, AprIl 15.

A fte'r that date pic4es for regn-
Jar shows will be 10 andit 20 eent.s,
Including war tax.

We~( belleve that we tire amnong

lhe 'Iast to Iigrense our prhies to

these amnoitnts and believe our

psatronis wIll appreciate Ifsia neces-

Lauren. Opera H-omse

*
* ANNOUNCEMENTS. *

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Clerk of Court of Laurens
County subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

B. A. SUTLIVAN, Jr.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the State Senate from Lau-
rens county and pledge myself to abide
by the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary. 0. P. GOODWIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the senate from Laurens
county, subject to the rules and regu-
lations of the democratic primary.

PHH1, D. H-UFF.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the state senate *rom Lau-
rens county, and judge myself to abide
by the rules end regulations of the
democratic primary.

0. L. LONG.

GASOLINE SYSTEMS
Oil Tanks and Pumps, Air Com-

pressors, Computing Scales, Floor
Scales, Show Cases, Account Reg-
isters, Rebuilt Cash Registers,
Safes, Store Fixtures.I
THE HAMILTON SALES CO.

Columbia, S. C.

C. C. Featherstone W. B. Knight
FEATHERSTONE & KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All Business Intrusted to Our Care
Will Have Prompt and Careful Atten-

tion.
Oilee over Palmetto Bank

Air. Featherstone will spend Wednes-
day of each week in Laurens.

The Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office In Peoples Bank Building

UNDERTAKING
C. E.KENNEDY& SON
Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hour day or night

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

Wili Practice in all State Courts
Prompt Attention Given All Business

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Money to Loan on Real iEstate

Telephone 85
Office in Simmons Building

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise National!Bank Buiiding
All Legal Business Given

Prompt Attention.

CLYDE T. FRANKS
Agenlt For

Ashepoo Fertilizer

Few Equals and No
Superiors

Also Few Farms for
Sale

Farmers! See Me at

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
L.aurens, S. C.

Good1 coffee Is served wherev-

or there are goodl homes and

goodl housewives. And much of

it comes from here. Better try
RIED DIAMOND) ('FFEE,.
Ask your rrocer.'

#4IIMUNDAY 19Opera House APRIL1

MABEL NORMAND in

MICKEY'
You will never forget "Mickey"---the hu-
mor, the pathos, the Adventure, the love.

DON'T MISS IT!

Correct Miylet; fit Spin~g
footwear~ for till occa-
Sbuns. Miail orders Ii! ed

PASSING MODELS
IN PLAIN PUMPS-

Silver
Satin

Black Suede
Patent and
Kid Leathers

Also all the new creations in One
Eyelet Ties, Oxfords andBuckle Pum11ps-

Popuilar Priced.
Send for Catalogue

We Pay Carriage Charges
"THE SHOE STORE"

WRIGHT-SCRUGGS SHOE CO.
126 Morgan Square Spartanburg, S. C.

CAROLINA SPECIAL
TO WASHINGTON

Account
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION

via
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

-itoundi
Til:i Rates

Leave Greenwood .... ..3:5 p. in., May 11 ...... 1.LA.AVEI (1IINTON .. .4:30) p. in., may If ...... .. 20.58Leave Whitmire...... ....:50 p. in., may 11..........
Arrive Washington ......8:00 a. in., May 12th.

ALL STM'EI- PULLMANS AND DINrNG OAIS.
This train is being oierate( for the exclusive use of the dele-

gates, members of their families and friends, 'who will attend theSouthern Baptist Convention which convenes in Washington at3.00) I). im., May 12th.
Those who have not already nade iulhuan reservat ionsshould conununicate at once with either of the undersigied.

1iR.JD GEJISS'LER, W. ii. SIilAN.)S.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, S. A. -L., Agent S. A. L. It. IR.,Atlanta, a. (linton, S. C.

Are ('ood Shoes Out of Reach?
NO! Shoes are up of course, but when
you stop to consider how much more ser-

vice and satisfaction there is in good shoes
that's the only kind you will buy---

EDWIN CLAPP and BOYDEN
Shoes are Good Shoes---we sell them

Wells Clardy Co.
Laurens, S. C.

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE -


